Sub : Finalized Regularisation cum seniority list of AR HCs in TVPM Dist – Modified - orders issued

Ref : 1. This office CO. NO. 990/15TC Dated.26/08/2015
2. This office CO No.65/2009 dtd 15/01/2009
3. This office Co No 493/2008 dtd 09/06/2008
4. This office Proceeding A3/49508/2002 dtd 13/11/20002

Sri. Shamnad .A, SCPO T 1330 ,who was included in the seniority list of AR PCs as on 13/11/20002 as serial No 433 and included in select list of AR PCs who are fit for promotion as AR HCs as on 09/06/2008 as Sl No14. He was promoted as AR HC as per this office order 2nd cited. His juniors Sri.Vijaya Kumar HC T 1350 was proomoted on 18-04-2009 and regularized w.e.f. 09-06-2008.

On verification of the list it is found that Sri. Shamnad. A, SCPO T 1330 was excluded from the finalised seniority list of AR HC list by omission. In these circumstances considering his representation the provisional promotion ordered to Sri. Shamnad.A, SCPO T 1330 vide reference 1st is regularized notionally w.e.f 09/06/2008, ie from the date of regularisation of his immediate junior.

Accordingly he is placed in the seniority list of AR PCs above to s Sri.Vijaya Kumar HC T 1350, his immediate junior and below to Shri. Girdharanas HCT 1323 as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No. in the regularization list</th>
<th>Gl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Joining at Dist AR</th>
<th>Date of passing HC Test</th>
<th>Date of promotion</th>
<th>Date of Regularization</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317(a)</td>
<td>T 1330</td>
<td>Shamnad.A</td>
<td>14/10/98 FN</td>
<td>Bo.No.16/99S</td>
<td>21-01-2009</td>
<td>09-06-2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This office order cited 1st stands modified to this extend.

01-09-2017
P Prakash IPS,
Commissioner of Police

To : Shri.Shamnad.A HC T 1330 ( through SP SBCID TVPM )
Copy To : The State Police Chief, Kerala for information (with C/L),
DGP (Int) SBCID for information (with C/L),
The ADGP, SZ for in formation with (C/L),
The IGP, TR/IGP, AP Battalion for in formation with (C/L), IGP, SCRB (with C/L) for information and further necessary action,
The DPC Tvm Rural
The CMT, AR Tvm City for further necessary action.
The Commandant, AR, TVPM City for circulating the same among the concerned and report compliance,
A3/A3(a)/ A4/ A5/A14/A13/Bill Section for necessary action,
CO Register/ CO File.